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_l_+_-_r" UNITEDSTATESENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENCY
REGION10 ....

1200SixthAvenue
seattle,Washington98101

ReplyTo
AttnOf:OAQ-107

Mr. Dermis Ossenkop
Federal Aviation Administration
Nortliwest Mountain Region
160I Lind Ave, S.W.
P,enton,Was gton9Soss-4056J llOG1996

De_rMr,Ossenkop:

.This letter supplement.4.0RrMarch 18, 1996 comments ou.the Final Environmental Impact
Statement for Proposed Master Plan Update Development Actions at Scattlc,-Tacoma
InternationalA_.port (final EIS) and it detailsour concerns with this and adjacentprojects
regardingairquality.Ourreviewb nlaccordancewithourrespoasibilRiesunderSe._tioxx309of
theCleanAirAct(CAA) andtheNationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct(NEPA).

We continuetohaveconcernsaboutfutureairqualityaroundtheairportaswallastheair

qualityanalysisinthefinalEIS. Our'_mmentsarcb_ed primarilyonconforafitywiththeState
ImplementationPlanasrequiredbytheCleanAirAct(CAA) andcumulativeimpactsfromother
projc_aroundtheairport.

.. The c0nfoimity analy_ in the final EIS is a draftconformity =,--lysLs..Whilc we have
been discussing thi_ with FAA andother agency representatives in recent we, k&.the draft EIS did
not contain _ch an an-l.ysisand therefore this is the first formal opportuaity EPA has had to
commenton this issue..The intent of our comments is to provide the information.neededfor a
final conformity analysis that will meet the requirements of the CAA.

The conformity provisions of the CAA mandate that any federal agency prol)0siuga
project in a nonattainment.or maintenance area for ,dr pollutants mat demonstrate that the
project conforms to the Sta,t¢ ImpimnentationPlan for pollutants of concern. Because with the
project,thefinalEISshowsanincreaseintheseverityofexceedancesoftheNationalAmbient
AirQualityStandardforcarbonmonoxide(CO)attwointersectionsneartheSeatacAirport,we

believe the draft conformity analysis does not support your conclusioa that the project,conforms _,A
to the State Imptementation Plan (SIP) L_

I, order to demonstrate conformity with the SIP. the final conformity analysis should __
include the following items. __:- , _..

I. Creation of an emi._Sionsinventory that includes: (a) all reasonably foreseeable dh'.ect .
and indirect emissions for the pollutants ofconcern for the year ofpeak construction =2

0 _ anR_yed_a_
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emissions pnor to 2000 _, the years 2010 and 2020; (b) emissions from sources such as

construction and haul vehicles, associated increased congestion; and (c)mobile emissions
associamd with the use of regular gasoline:

2. An air quality.analysisthat compares the "no project'" and "with project" air quality
" impacts for the yearsstated in item one above.

3. Appropriate mitigation measures--if the "with project" scenario resultsin an increase in

either the _¢quency Orseverity ofexceedances above the levels in the "no project"
scenario, measuresshouldbe developed to mitigate these impacts.

4, Commitments from appropriate govemmenta_entities to conductadequate, specific
andenforceable mitigation measuresthat will prevent any increasein the severity or
frequency of predictedexceedancesof the National Ambient Air Quality Standards
(NAAQS). Since the increasedmodeled e×ceedanccsoccur at intersectionsoutside of
airport property, it may be necessaryto obtain.commltmentsto conductthesemitigation
measuresfrom other agenciesor local authorities.

We havedisc:uss.edour comments with the Washington Department of Ecology (WDOE)
andthe Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency (PSAPCA).. All three agenciesbelieve that
monitoring is neededto assessthe.actual air quality nearthe ai_on and to determinethe ....
measuresneeded to mitigate any adverseair quality impacts _om the project. Accordingly, we
support the commer,ts set out in W'DOE's and PSAPCA's lettersl in particular, we support the
stepsidentified ir_PSAPCA's comment letter for estab[ishlnga monitoring program, which could
beused for subsequentmodeling and air quality analysis.

EPA understandsthat several major projects are proposed for the area around the airport,
including the e,xtension of SR 509 which will connect to the airport at the southend. We are
concernedthat cumulative ai( quality impactsfrom theseprojects are not understood. For this

reason, we believethe Record Of Decision(KOD) shouldcontain a more comprehensive '
cumulative impactsanalysis,including a commitment to working with other agenciesto
implement a short-term and10ng-tena air quality monitonng program that will accurately reflect
baselineconditionsand reflect the changesin air.quali_ asseveral proposed projects in and
aroundthe SeatacAirport are developed. .-..

We expect that the FA.A and the Port of Seattlewill addressthese issuesas well as
provide commitments to work with regional and local authorities to ensurethat air quality
standardsare not violated around Seatac Airport. EPA_ along with VCDOE and PSA:PCA, is
committed to continueto work•with FA.A and the Port on developing appropriate monitoring,

modeling and air quality analyses..

=Bc_u=e'oonfonnit7roqui.mmcn_for"wore[¢=s¢=naly_="differfromNEPArc,quiremcnts,anlly_=oforai=ion,'during
'"./|h©yearofhighestinlps¢!ismquirr,d.
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DesMoines Creek Business Park,theFederal Detention Center, the Seatac Hotel, the City of
' Seatac improvemants to three miles of International Boulevard near Seatac Airport, the proposed

CTI campus sad the 28/24th Arterial.

We noted several inconsistencies in projected air quality for the s_ne intersections in the
EIS's for the aforementioned projeots. Th/s variability underscores the need for additional
coordination betw_n project leads. The incoasistences arc ss follows:

1) The modeling results for air quality in the Seatac flnal EIS conflict with those from
the dra_ EIS for the SR.509/South Access Road Corridor project at two
intersections (both EIS's used the same models). The two EIS's model conflicting
results for existing conditions and future actiOn alternatives at South 188th and

Iatcmat/oaal Blvd., and South 200th and International Bird'.for the av_'ag¢ CO
conce_atrationsindicatedon page 4-7 in the SR 509 Eis, as comparedwith _e
same analyses on page IV.9-11H in the Seatac final EIS. Both analyses model CO
violations for existing conditions, but for future action aRernat'ivosthe Seatac
analysis shows modeledCO violations wh_e th©SK 509 aualysis does not.

2) Modeled ah"quality impacts at South 200th and htomational Blvd. arc shown in
the South AviationSupport Area Final EIS (pages 4-106to 109 and'112), the
28/24th StreetArterialFinal EIS (page 3.22) and the CTI FigalEIS (page 4-7, 8).
The results vary for each project ranging fi-om 5.0 to 13.3 parts per million CO.

- TheROD shouldclearlyindicatethattheFAA hastakenalloftheselocalprojoctsinto

considerationwhenmodelingairimpacts.Thedatafrommode,lingshouldbeavailabletoother
agenciessothattheiranalyseswillbeconsistentwithFAA's.Data_haringWillcontributetoa
bettexoverallairmodelingonalysisthatwillalsoassureamorecompr.ehensivecumulativeimpacts

pres,entation.

_'...
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Attachment to the Environmental Protection Agency, Air Ou_liH Com_nent_
On the Proposed Mastfr Plan U_udat¢Development Action* ......

at Seattle-Tacomalnternational Airnort

c

General Conformity

The conformity provisions of the Clean Air ,act mandate that any federal agency
proposing to condu_t a project in a non-attaint'neator maintenance area make a determination that
its.projec_ would not:

(r)cattseor ¢oltlrlbuteto artynewviolatioaof anystandardin artyaz_a;
(R)_ the.fiv,quencyorseverityof.anyexistingviolatkmofanystandardiuanyarea;or
(iii) delay tlmdy atlainmentofmystandardoranyrequired.interimemissionreductionsorothermilestoeesin

anyarea..

ThroughSection176(c)oftheFederalCleanAirAct, Congressestablishedahighertest
forfederalagenciesandtheexpenditureoffederalmoney thanisthecasefornon-federalpublic
or private entities. The conformity provisions require a federal agency to affirmativelyfind that its.
notions will not worsen air quality conditions in.areas that have previously violated th.eNational

•AmbientAir Quality Standards (NAAQS). EPA recognizes that the.modeling used to determine
carbon monoxide impacts at intersections is for screening purposes to predict worst-case
Seellarlos. However, the conformity provislons requirethat a federalagency ensure that worst- /.
case pollutant impacts with its project are aoworse than the worst-.¢,_sepollutantimpacts without i
such aproject. ,

• The general conformity rules establish certain pubfic notification and comment prooedures
that a federal agency must follow when making a conformity detennination (58 Fit 63214,
November 30, 1993). The conformity determination contained in the Final EIS is the draft
coiffonnhy finding, and implies that it may be modified after the public comment period. The
FAA.has stated that the final c,onfo.fruitydetermination will be included in the Record of Decision'
for this F.IS. While the draft conformity analysis.does not support a conformity detcrminatio_ the
final determination could, based upon a corrected emissions inveato_ and commitment to
appropriate mitigation measures.

.Mitigatigr_Measures -'m'

Sextion93.160ofthegeneralconformityrulesetsforththerequirementsforen£orce.able
tnitigationmeasuresthatmustbetakenwhen anincreaseinthefrequencyorseverityof
exceedancesismodeled.Thissectionstates:

(t)Anymeasuresthatarc_tendedtomitigateairqualityimpactsmtmbeid_tifiedandtheprooessfor
irllplemen_'0nm3denforcementofstmhme.asuresmustbed_bed, inchnlLnganimplementationschedule
retainingeXpllaitttraeliaeSfori=iple=maafior,

(b)P,_mto.d_uingthat aFederalaclionisine,onform_,_e Feder_lalp:n=/.._the_u3formity
..'., a,_mln,tioa.mustobtainwrittencommitme_ fromtheappropriatepersonsorage_es to impl._,entany

mitigationmeasa_ whicharcidea_iedas mndRionsf_ makingomfonnilydetmmaaticm.

'1
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- Given the EIS's projected increases in the Severity of exceedances of the CO NAAQS, mitigation
measures meeting, therequirements of 93.160 are necessary in orderto demonstrate conformity.

Changes in Mitigation Mea_ur_

It should be.noted that thegeneral conformity rule als0 foiesees situations where
mitigation measures may need to be modified in the future due to changed circ_,mstances. Section
93.160(e)establishesthemcch.6smwheremitigationmeasuresmaybemodifiedsolongasthe
new mitigation measures continue to support the conformity determination. While the mitigation
measures need to be dearly, specified, they may be changed, if needed.

The results from a monitoring program, such as the type identified in the F_,PA,WDOE,
and PSAPCA comment letters of June 6, 1996, m_y form the basis for modifying mitigation
.measures. Air quality analysis based on such monitoring and related modeling could demonstrate
that mitigation measures cOmmiRedto in order to demonstrate conformity were no longer
needed, or that differentor additional measures were appropriate.

Altemativeto MitigationMeasures

One almmative approach to determining conformity that would not necessarily include
mitigation measures might be a phased dcvdopment of the project. With this op.fioa, FAA would
grant a full approvalfor certain proje._ that areproposed in the FEIS while conditionally _'"

_ _p_b-_ma--p_n'_'Ta'tion of otl/efp_iects contingent uponfurther environmentalanalysis. This
assumes-_aa_-theprojects are truly separable, .andtherefore that the FAA would be able to show
conformity for.each of the major subsets of proposed projects. It shouldlbe noted that both the
general conformityrule and NEPA regulations identify criteria for determining when projects can
be assessed separately. Both sets ofcdterla would needto be met. If this approachis used, then
the monitoring program supported by EPA, WDOE, and PSAPCA would be useful to support the
modelling that Wouldbe requh-edto demonstrate confomrity for the conditionally approved
_p._ro)ects..Elements of such an approach are set out in the PSAPCA l'ct_r _o F-,_"'_iatcd- -y"
June 6, 1996.

Cumulative Impacts

TheCouncilonEnvironmentalQualityRegulationsforImplementingtheProvisionsof
TheNationalEnvironmentalPolicyActstate.in40CFR Part1502.16(.a)and"Co)_i/t'the
EnvironmentalConsequcnoessectionofanEISwillincludedisoussions0fdire,oteffectsarldtheir

significanceandindirecteffectsandtheirsignificance(section150818).Accordingto40CFR
Part1508.$,cumulativeimpactsareconsidered"effects"andshouldthereforebedisoussexlinthis
sectionoftheEIS.A CumulativeImpactisthee,ffc_t"ontheenvironmentwhichresultsfromthe
incrementalimpastoftheactionwhenaddedtoOtherpast,present,andreasonablyfore,seeable
future aGtionsregardless of what &geatcy(]Federalor non-Federal) or person undertakes such
other actions: C!rm-lative impacts, can result from individually minor but collectively significant
a/_tionstaking place over a period offime." (Section 1508.7) We believe the ROD should rdle_

...consideration of the ctmmlafiveimpaots of the following projects since they may affect one
- anoth_:Seatacexpansion,theSR 509proposal,theSouthAviationSupportArea,the

2
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Detailedcomments areenclosed,andifyou h'aveanyfurtherquestionspleasecontactme.
at.(2.06)553-!234 orAnitaFrankel,DirectoroftheOnce ofAirQualityat(206)553-02]8.
Thank you for the opportunity to review this document.

Sincerely,

/_r'Chuck Clarke
U Regional Administrator

Enclosure

cc: Doug Brown, Ecology
Paul eat'r, Ecology
Barbara Hinkle, Port of' Seattle
Gene Peters,, Lmadruma_d Brown
Mary Vigilante, Synergy Conssultants
Dennis McLerran, PSAPCA

Brian O'Sulli_can PSAPCA
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